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Repentance
 

During the Lenten season we are journeying to the
cross and then ultimately will celebrate on Easter.
Together we are walking through The Gospel
According to Matthew. Daily reading it together and
also every Sunday teaching from it. This past Sunday
we explored Jesus inviting disciples to follow him.
However, we noticed the call to repent from both John
the Baptist and Jesus as well. To repent is to turn. A
turn resulting in a change of mind and a change of
action. Laying down what was, in order to follow the
newness of calling.

 
 At the end of service we were invited to repent. To turn from what is and turn to

Jesus. In the second service we listened to a song by Gable Price titled
“Repentance”. When the song ended I heard the sounds of tearful repentance
from many…it was a beautiful sound. Three individuals on Sunday in the services
came forward to turn a light bulb publicly proclaiming they are following Jesus
for the first time or have rededicated themselves to the Lord. 

 
During this season we encourage you to look at your heart and repent as the
Spirit moves you. To publicly proclaim by turning a bulb and if you have not yet
been baptized to go public with your faith and be baptized. We will baptize next
on Easter Sunday (April 9). Let the office know if you are interested.

 
 
 



Our words/phrases for 2023 fit well into this season as a church are to 1) Seek
Jesus, 2) Respond to Jesus and 3) Go Somewhere Unexpected. It has been
amazing how the Lord has been moving in individuals, households, and the
church. We are so grateful.

Below I have included the lyrics to the song we listened to on Sunday. May the
Spirit of God continue to move in and through you this season.

Never could move the stars
Can’t budge the milky way
When the lights are gone
And my friends move on
You love me
I built my kingdom high
A babel of modern day
I lost the throne I built on my own
You loved me just the same
This is my repentance
I’m sorry, I love you, I’m coming home
This is my repentance
I’m sorry, I love you, I’m coming home
Give me the grace to die
Commencing the dawn of day
No higher truth or fading youth
Can move me like you do
This is my repentance
I’m sorry, I love you, I’m coming home
This is my repentance
I’m sorry, I love you, I’m coming home
I built my kingdom
It collapsed at my feet
I nurtured my idols
They betrayed me
And I saw you standing on my prodigal street mouthing “I love you”, my boy
When the stars all fade on my golden road
And my income fails to carry me home
I see you standing with your finest robe
Saying I love you
When Every Idol fails to comfort me
And my own skin and bones is stripped off of me
I’m gonna look at the holder of eternity and scream I love you
This is my repentance
I’m sorry, I love you, I’m coming home
This is my repentance
I’m sorry, I love you, I’m coming home

 



As human beings, we are meant to be active. We weren't created to just sit still or be
stagnant. Of course there are times to rest (after all, God Himself showed us the
example of rest). But it's hard to walk with Jesus if we aren't willing to get up and go.
We are called to engage others in relationship, to love and serve them, and to make
Jesus known. As the original Greek for Matthew 28:19, the Great Commission, says: "As
you are going...". How would you finish that sentence? Jesus says to make disciples. As
you are going about your daily life, how are you engaging others in relationship, loving
and serving them, and making Jesus known?  At various points in His ministry, Jesus
sent out His disciples to go share the Good News with others all over. Then they would
report back about what they had experienced and learned.  

I am excited to announce our 2023 High School Mission Trip to New York City the week
of July 22-28! This is a great opportunity for our students to Go, and not just to leave it
there, but to come back and put the things they've learned into practice. The trip costs
$575, with a $75 deposit due by March 19th to reserve your spot. Let me know if your
incoming 9th grader through graduating 12th grader would like to join!  

Come hang out with us at Guys & Girls Night on Friday, March 17th from 6-11:30pm and
Youth Moviemakers on Wednesday, March 29th from 12-5pm! We also hope to have you
join us for Sunday night youth groups as well, from 6:30-8:30pm in the Sanctuary. 

We are continuing our series of "Mountainside Chats" as we walk through Jesus'
Sermon on the Mount, some of His most famous words and teachings. It's been great to
dive deeper into some of the topics Jesus talks about that are relevant to our lives as
teenagers as we learn how to act and respond like Jesus. You're encouraged to read
through the Sermon on the Mount along with us (found in Matthew 5-7)! 

Come put your moviemaking skills to the test at Youth Moviemakers, happening
Wednesday, March 29th from 12-5pm! And be sure to join us for youth group every
Tuesday night from 6-7:45pm in the Sanctuary Lobby! 

Student Pastor
Nick Walker

Jesus said many incredible things all throughout the
Gospels, and while there's lots to take away, one word in
particular has been on my mind lately: "Go". 

"Go!" - Luke 10:3
"Go and learn." - Matthew 9:13
"Go and report back." - Matthew 11:4 
"Go and prepare." - Luke 22:8
"Go in peace." - Luke 7:50, 8:48
"Rise and go." - Luke 17:19
"Go now and leave your life of sin." - John 8:11 
"Go and do likewise." - Luke 10:37 
"Go and make disciples." - Matthew 28:19 
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We have been praying for a special move of God among the young folks in
our midst. A move only he can begin or create. We shared the gospel on
Valentine's Day at Awana and started opening the stage and light bulb tree
to the Awana kiddos. So often in scripture we see people coming to Christ in
groups. One gets a touch from the Lord and it trickles down into others as
people are curious, hungry and longing for God. 

We have recently seen three kiddos come to Christ and turn their light bulb
to symbolize the way they have made Jesus the light of their souls. He
comes and takes up residence in our hearts and His light shines bright. As
these kids come to Christ (usually at home with a parent) we arrange with
their family a time they can turn this bulb to show all the other kids the
decision they have made. This also helps cement this memory in their minds.

We already have more kids interested and talking to us about this big
decision to make Christ the Lord of their life!

Please pray with us for the Lord of the harvest to draw more hearts to
himself during these next couple of months!

Jesus said, "Let the little children come to
me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom

of heaven belongs to such as these." 
 Matthew 19:14

 
 



Monthly Newsletter-This is emailed and can also be sent to you in the mail by requesting a

copy from Mary at 269-781-8400 or mary@familybible.church. 

The Weekly-The Weekly is an email published midweek, every week with updated information

about groups, events, services, and more. Please contact mary@familybible.church to receive

the Weekly.

Social Media-If you are on social media make sure to “like” us on Facebook and/or “follow” us

on Instagram. Search “Family Bible Church”. 

March  BIRTHDAYS  
1 Jon Tippin, Stella Tippin, Randy Schwan
2 Brooklyn Schoch
3 Reese Sanford
5 Caroline Stults
8 Claudine Baklund, Lori Smith, Paula Skidmore
9 Judy Byam
12 Maddeline Kue
14 Addison Waito, Braeden Russcher, Matt Noel
15 Chance Hamilton, Joanna Tarkiewicz
16 Braylon Walker
17 John Baklund
20 Asher Olds
21 Rachael McLane
24 Charlie Monaweck, Emily Bryant
26 Paula McDaniel
28 Richard Gerten
29 Kenn Waito
31 Gloria Jarratt

COMMUNICATION FROM FBC, Stay Up to Date

You can also find other information at: www.familybible.church and our church app (download

Church Center)


